“WHAT TO BRING AND WHAT NOT TO BRING”

Items that you should bring:

- Linen and bedding for a regular twin size bed
- Toilet Paper
- Shower Curtain
- Toiletries
- Telephone and Line Splitter (For the Telephone)
- Iron and Ironing Board
- Mini Refrigerator (No more than 4.5 Cubic Feet)
- Laundry Bag/Hamper
- TV, Radio, Game System, DVD Player, Blu Ray, etc.
- Blanket/Quilt (Residential Areas get very COLD)
- Cleaning Supplies (i.e. Mop, Broom, Toilet Brush, Windex, 409, Febreeze, etc.)
- Laundry Supplies (i.e. Washing Powder, Bleach, Fabric Softner)
- * Towels
- * Trash Bins & Bags
- * Cable Cord and Splitter
- * Personal Combination or Pad Lock
- * Surge Protectors
- * Flashlight w/ Batteries
- * Alarm Clock
- * Mini Microwave
- * Plug Ins/Air Freshners
- * Thumbtacks for posting on Walls

Items that you Should NOT bring: (Residents found in possession of these items will be subject to disciplinary action which may include fine and/or loss of University Housing privileges.)

- All Heat Producing Items (excluding iron & hot curlers)
- Hot Plates
- Candles/ Incense
- Pets
- Alcohol
- Weapons of any Kind (Includes Paintball/Water/BB Guns)
- * Nails, Tape, or Putty for Walls
- * George Forman Grills
- * Toaster Ovens
- * Extension Cords
- * Illegal Drugs

Consider Insurance: Southern University does not take responsibility for Student-Resident’s personal belongings in the case of theft, burglary, vandalism, assault or other acts.